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2001 I IOlJSI~ STANl>IN<l C'OMMITTEli MINl/Tl!S 

BILIJl{ESOI.l JTION NO, IIB 124<, 

1 loui;c Flnuncc und Tuxution Commiucc 

□ Conforcncc Commiltcc 

Jlcurlng Dute Fchruury 5, 2001 

., _____ Tul}c __ Numbcr. ___ ·--- ------ .. ---··· _ S_idc _/\ .. _. 
I 

Side B 
X 

Meter II 

Co1111111t1cc Clerk S liJnlllu~y __ q-OJ.\rJJ._LJ,. __ A~,Y ______ . .. ... ..... . .. ··-· ..... . 
Minutes: 

REP, AL CAIU.,SQN~ CHAllsMAN, Opened the hearing und rcud lhc liscnl note, 

RE}>J AHLO SCHMll>T, DIST. 12, Introduced the bill us the prime sponsor. Sec uttuchc<l 

written testimony, 

J)UANE ERICK'H)N, CHAIRMAN OF THI~ COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, Testified in 

support of the bill. Submitted a handout prepurcd by Elder Dougherty who wns unnblc to nttcnd 

the hearing. S :e attached handout. 

REP, CARLSON As a county commissioner~ you could have lowered your mill levy, did you 

do that? 

DUANE ERICKSON. No, we raised them because we have one hundred miles of pavement, 

we have one hundred twenty thousand to keep and repair that, we have twenty miles that arc 

good and eighty miles that are bud, we have used up all of our money we get from DOT until 

2004, because we have patched roads that were under water. 



Pu,&o 2 
I foui.v Flnunco und Tmrntion Committ'1c 
Bill/Resolution N um her II n 1246 
I lourln~ Dute Fubruury 5, 200 I 

Ht;I•, (:AIUA.filHS. You used up )'our shurc <11' the gns tux which comes to tlw county? 

UlJANI•~ 11;Ul{,'K~ON No. the UlllOlllll thut l'OflWS under the IC'ET progl'lllll umk·r lhc li:dcrul 

government. 

Hfi;t», CAH,LSUN Would )'OU ugrcc thut it is u function of the county l,\O\'l.'rnmcnt. no 11111ttl.'r 

whut the cvnluntlon is, to dcnl wllh lhc mill lcvics und scrvkcs for the pt:oplc in llw colllll)''! 

JUJt\NE f:IU(,'I\SON Yes 

Hl1:P. _f;{,'IIMIOT Reminded the committc1.• thut in I <J99, this 1.·ommittcc did thut very thing. We 

put the cost production in this fbnmiln, they nrc using thut. I le rend u letter from Bun')' I Imai 

<liroctcd to tho Division of Tux l~quulizutlon. rcgurding the cupltul izution rutc. 

Tl-If; ST;\Tt: TAX C()MMISSIONEB, Appeared to nnswcr 1.1ucstions the committee might 

have, 

REP, CARLSON What happens when you lol.!k n rutc in here, 9.5% und muy not be mor~ tlrnn 

10.5%, what does thut do to the entire picture, und huvc we in the p1st, locked u rate in there like 

that? 

.CJllJCK KRUEGER Submitted a handout regarding the capitalization rate since 1987, this 

showed the ag valuation history of cap rates from 1987 through 2000. See nttached copy. 

ARVID WINKLER, FARMER AND TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR IN BARNES COUNT\', 

Testified in opposition of the bill. See attached written l~stimony. Also suggested that the 

effective date should be changed to '2001. 

LEON SAMUEL,~TAX DIRECTOR OF MORTON COUNTY, Testified to clarify some 

things, I heard that ag values went up and so our taxes went up. If you are totally agricultural in 



Pujc 3 
l fuw," Finuncc und Tuxution Committee 
Uill/Rc1mlutlon Numtwr I fB 1246 
I h:urlng Dute Fcbnmry 5, 200 I 

u count)', und 111st ycur your budget wus one million dollurs. und you had an ugrkulwrnl \'ulw.i of 

X ~mount of dollurs. mid the stutc suid )'Oll m:cdcd 1hc incrcnsc hy ten p~•rc~mt, so you incn:ascd 

yom u~rlculturnl vulucs by t'-!fl percent. the following )'cur, ii' )'Oll hnd 110 n:sidcntiul. no growth, 

you wollld huvc to low1:r your mill rends in order to come up wi1h one millhin dollurs. You nn.' 

not ullowud to tukc uny mon.' dollurs, bccnusc your ugrk~ultllrnl vnluc went up. Just hccuusc th!.! 

vuluution went up on ugrlculturul land, docsn'I m~un tuxes will go up. 

R.Ef& CAIU,SON Don't we nddn:ss thut growth rntc in every session'! 

Llli)N SAM\Jta,, I think two Hcssions ugo, it wus i',Cro growth. 

HEP, C-'~Hl,HOtS Then Wh)1 is everyone coming in hen.~ und SU)1ing their lund is tuxcd ut 11 

higher vnluc todny thun ycstcrduy, if whnt you suid is true'? 

ldEON SAMUEi" Busicully, bccuusc the: vulucs huvc gone up and their tuxes huvc gone up 

been use they huvc ullowcd new mills from some other source, because of u school district or 

whutever. Some other tuxing district would lncrcusc their mills. If the ug vulue would go down, 

there would be a shin to cornmcrcinl und rcsidcntiul, they would pick up the mill and their tuxes 

would go up a little bit. 

REP, CARLSOIS You arc saying that the cap only applies to the ug land? 

LEON SAMUEL It only applies to the ag land. 

REP, RENISER lfthe county commission is running on this million dollar last year, can they 

raise that? 

LEON SAMUEL My understanding is, if there are new mills that huve been allowed you, or 

you are not at your mill levy limitation, you would have to stay within your budget. 

With no further testimony, the hearing was closed. 



Pa,tc 4 
I lowu: Flnunc" und Tuxutlon Committee 
BIII/Ro.iolutlon Number l lB 1246 
J {curing l)utu Fcbruury S, 200 l 

COMMl'l''l'l1:t: ACTION 2 .. 0, •. 01, TAPE #1, sun: u, Ml~'f'EH #~HOO 

li.E.P. :)CIIMJDT Mndc ll motion to umcnd the bill hy chunging the cfl~c1iv1..1 dut~ lo l>l.'l'1.
1mbcr 

31, 200 I. on pugc 4, line 24, J le ulso wuntcd to nmund the bill b)' w;in~ u 'J.2~ % inh:rcst rule 

on pugc 2, line 31, 

HEP, WIISHIC:11 Second the motion, MOTION CAIUUEI> HY VOICE VOTl1
:, 

Ht~P, <,BOf,~ Mudc n motion for II UO NOT PASS AS AMt•:NUED, 

HEP, UHL\NO~NU1'1Ul Second the motion, MOTION CAIUUEJ>. 

U YES 3 NO I ABSENT 

Bt~P, REIS!'SER Wus given the floor ussignmcnL 



Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1246 

Amondrnont to· 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglelatlve Cou110II 

01/16/2001 

1 A State flsoal effoot: ltlontifv tlw stlllo ll,w:11I olloct mu/ t/Jll fisr:ul olf m:I on uy1 1m-' y 01>1uo1ui11twns 
r:ompm(I{/ to fwu/111[1 lovo/.c; one/ 11ppropriotiom; 1111ti,:11mtcl(/ um/or r:11m1111 luw. 
········--··•-··•·••---·•··•"····-···rea·9;20cn··eTu·i,,llllm·····r--·2001:2003 0fo·n·,;1i11ti". r. 2003·2006 Blonnium . I 
:;:~~~~.~~e~.~~·:.~~~: ~-~"..!'~r~ti~~.,~oi:~~~L~0~<.'.(10.·~!~-~.,~LF.~i,~~·r~·!.tl~r.F.~,,,d! ·loe.~or.~., Fiind ! Otho,. Fw,cts I 

1

-Ei"p'en·affures-···· ············--·•···· ......... l ................ ,_ ........... 1··--·-·----··· ... --·•r----.. ... ... ... r .. · - , .. · 1 
. •······· ----·~--iiili•··---- ··--- __ ..... ,.. ..... .. . .. ···•· -· ......... .. . .. .. ......... --· ...... · 1 ·· -- -·-· I - ... -- I · 1 
.~PP..!~.e~J~~~~···· . ·········-····- ... __ ............... ., .................... _. . . . .. . . 

1 B. County, olty, 11nd school (.fist riot fl ell al effoot: lclontily tlw fiscal af lm:t on Iha iJ/JfNO/J1i11tu /Jo/ili<:11I 
subdivision. 
i~-·-··---····1999. ;2(f()rBiinnli,in·-···· .... ··· r··· .. . 2061-2°003 ·aio·i,i1liii,, .. ---- -.. -, . . . . . . 2003-2006 Bionnl,im .... ! 

~--~~u,1tl•~l~~~;=I~t;1] ••. i~·::-11;~~[ ~;u~·- -.·-•~~::~i. _ ..•• ~.~.untl~•.•.· .f :-·•-Cl'.I~_•_ -•····· [. if I::f o~~- j 
2. Narrative.\ ldtmtitv tho nS/)(J<:ls of tho moasuro which c:oww fisclll impm:t om/ inc:l11</a miy comflwnf,,; 
rolovont to your mwlysls, 

IIB 1246, lfurrnctcd, will establish u limilcd c11pil11liz11tio11 rate used l(ll' v11lu11tion ol'ugril:ulturnl prop1.•r1y. 
While JIB 1246 could dccreusc the vnlue of agriculturnl taxublc property of cities, col111tk-s, und school 
districts, it docs not require a decrease in propL'rty t11x1.•s. Any chunge in property lax revenue will he the 
rcslJlt of county, city, or school distrkt decisions ns to the level ut which government servkcs will he 
funded, und not us n result of the passngc of HB 1246. This bill Hlonc causes no 11scul cff~·ct to the 1,;01111tics, 
cities, or school districts. There will be nn indctcrminnblc dc<.:rcnse in the prnp•.:rty tux revenue for th~ 
onc-1nill stutc mcdicul center levy. 

3. State flsoal effect detell: For information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, plense: 
A. RevenUft'i1: Exp/8/n the revenue amounts, Provide dotall, wh1;;n appropriate, for each revenue type 

end fund £Jffected and any amounts Included ln the executive budget, 

8. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected, 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship betwoen the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 
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House 

Date: J_., ~ .... c, / 
Roll CaU Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMJTTE~ ~51L
1
IA CA~L VOTES 

HILL/RESOLUTION NO, ff t:J /c,4 t/,(.p 
FINANCE & TAXATION Commlttue 

D Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcglslntlvc Council Amendment Number --------~-----

A01lon Taken • 1)0 .tJit..__j?JJ.j_L_ _ _il,5 (11r,,,,!flicl 
Mollon MaJe By ~- Gu $- -· Seconded By 'l?,,,p. 6-,~)J~, 

Representadve~ Yes No Rer>resentatlves Ve1 No -· CARLSQN, AL1 CHAJRM_@ I--- NICHOLAS, EUGENE ,If 

DROVDALt DAVID,V .. CHAIR ~ RENNER, DENNIS V 
BRANDENBURG1 MICHAEL ,, RENNERFELDT,EARL I/ 
CLARK,J! YRON j~ SCHMIDT. ARLO v-

OROSZ, MlCl-v'. EL I;' WIKENHEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL V WfNRJCH, LONNY J/ 
KELSH, SCOT - ~ 
KROEBER, JOE V 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

·-· 
-

Total (Yes) 

JI 
No 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 12:22 p.m. 

Module No: HR-24-2862 
Carrier: Renner 

Insert LC: 10324.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1246: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amendedi recommends DO NOT PASS 
(11 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1246 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 2, llne 31, replace 11 flve-tenths 11 with "twenty-five hundredt~s
11 

Page 4, line 24, replace "2000 11 with 11 2001" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DtiSK. (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-24-2862 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1246 



FINANCE AND TAX COMMITTEE 
TESTIMONY PREPARED BY REPRESENTATIVE ARLO SCHMIDT 

HOUSE BILL 1246 

Chairman Carlson, Members of The Finance and Tax Committee, for the 

record, my name is ArJo Schmidt, State Representative from District 12. 

House Bi11 1246 is a bill that will keep agriculture land values from going 

up. This biJJ is dealing with the number one industry in North Dakota. We all 

know what has happened to this industry. While the income has declined for this 

struggling sector of our econon1y, the value of this land has increased. This biJl is 

not asking for a decrease in these land values, this bill would simply ask that these 

land values not increase, Without this bill, land values will increase again next 

year, We are responsible for the formula used to calculate land values in North 

Dakota. This formula is good, and was working until the farm crisis hit in 1995. 

This bitl does not change the formula, except the capitalization rate. Testimony 

will show that without this change, land values wHJ rise. 

Thjs committee has done an excellent job over the years, to adjust and give 

some tax exemptions will help to stimulate the economy, This bill is not asking 

for any exemptions, or even a decrease, is it only asking not to increase. We 

should ask for no less than this for our number one industry in this state, An 

industry that contributes more to our general fund revenue than any other, an 

industry that is suffering and is asking for your help. The agriculture land owners 

are asking for consideration and passage of House Bill 1246. 

I will be open to questions, if you like, We do have people to testify further 

as to the formula, and I would like to have you hear from them. Thank you for this 

oppoiiunity to allow me to present this bil1 to this outstanding committee, 



CAPITALIZAlIUN HATE rl 13 (~LI (c; 
• 1999 9.18 .ou,Mu r, i c ~(~:l,✓,) 

1998 9.45 

199 7 9. 78 

1996 10. 14 

1995 10.47 

1994 10.76 

1993 11.11 

1996 1997 1998 -·---
1985 - 1. 2, 44 Out high 1986 - 12.01 Out high 1987 - 10.85 
1986 - 12.01 1987 - 10.85 1988 - 10.95 
1987 - 10,85 1988 - 10.95 1989 - 11.58 Out 
1988 - 10,95 1989 - 11.58 1990 - 11.25 
1989 - 11.58 1990 - 11.25 1991 - 10,69 
1990 .. 11.25 1991 - 10.69 1992 - 8.19 
1991 - 10.69 1992 - 8.19 1993 - 7.38 Out 
1992 .. 8.19 1993 - 7.38 Out low 1994 - 8.98 
1993 .. 7.38 Out low 1994 - 8.98 1995 - 8,55 
1994 - 8.98 1995 .. 8.55 1996 .. 8.36 
1995 - 8.55 1996 - 8.36 1997 .. 8,40 
1996 - 8.36 1997 - 8.40 1998 - 8.36 

Cao Rate 10.14 Cap Rate 9.78 Cap Rate 9.45 

1999 2000 2001 
.. 10.95 1989 - 11.58 Out high 1990 - 11.25-0u 

11.58 Out high 1990 - 11.25 1991 - 10.69 
11.25 1991 - 10,69 1992 .. 8.19 

1991 ... 10.69 1992 - 8.19 1993 .. 7.38-0u 
1992 ... 8.19 1993 .. 7.38 Out low 1994 ... 8.98 
1993 - 7.38 Out low 1994 - 8.98 1995 .. 8.55 
1994 - 8.98 1995 - 8.55 1996 - 8.36 
1995 .. 8.55 1996 - 8.36 1997 .. 8.40 
1996 - 8.36 1997 .. 8.40 1998 .. 8.36 
1997 .. 8.40 1998 - 8.36 1999 - 8.10 
1998 ... 8.36 1999 .. 8.10 2000 .. 8. ·20 Es 
1999 .. 8.10 2000 .. 8.20 Estimate 2001 - 8.20 ti 

Cap Rate 9.18 Cap Rate 8.90 Cap Rate·, 8,60 

Foster County Ag land value has been raised 27% since 1992, 

2000~2001-2002 Ag land value will be raised another 8 or 9%, 

if the Legislature doesn't stop this capitalization rate from 

going lower, 



Foster County 
Annualnurnt>erotaan: 

Annual gross return,· 

50% <;f return on irri;ated 
aopland is mduded in 
NASS cropland gross ret'l.lms: 
CRP returns are SO% or 
,,.,-ments reported by l"SA 

Lan<SOWT\~ share or returns 

./1.;,nual landOW!\ef share 
of gross returns 

y~ 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
199◄ 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 

199(1 
1991 
199:Z 
1993 
199◄ 
1995 
1996 
Hl97 
1998 
1999 

1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1995 
1997 
1998 
1999 

~lions for2001 ~ts 
Sugart>eets NASS Govt 
&Pot.toes en,piand Payments 

309.300 
3◄1.400 

322.300 
299.◄0D 
2!!7_300 
264.500 
282.600 
27UlOO 
270.500 
~.100 

0 32.023.!)09 5.395.617 
0 30.972..703 ◄.968.◄71 

7◄2.219 32.TT7.37◄ 3.32.5.06◄ 
0 27.82!!.875 6.◄10.733 

856.733 31.198.701 3.2◄6.◄36 
645.975 29.136.191 1.547.977 
920.025 37.241.502 ◄.187.97◄ 

1.032.255 27.21◄.510 3.229.711 
1.05◄.375 29.575.397 8.240.◄65 

n<1.6"s 20..293.54<1 8.667.522 

2!1.00% 3000% 30.00% 

Treasurer's office had to coll~ct in 2000 

Treasurer's office had to collect in 1992 

Traasurar's office had to collect for 2000 
for Carrington School 

Treasurer's office had to collect for 1992 
for Carrington School 

Repot1e'd Reponeo cnP CioPland ffon..aopland 
2◄.291 333_5;;: 
2<.Zil3 355.503 
24.288 ~6.588 
2◄..288 323.688 
2◄.289 311.588 
2◄289 288.788 
2◄.285 306.888 
29.875 300.876 
29.876 300.376 
29.876 283.175 

◄83.645 37.902..271 
◄81.839 38.◄i3.063 
◄83.516 37.32!.11'3 
◄83.516 34.723.12◄ 
◄83.516 35.785.386 
◄83.515 31.813.659 
◄83.516 ◄2.E33.017 
556.1◄2 32. 032.fi 13 
5Sti.1<M 39.◄26.381 
543_761 30.279.475 

29.83% 

11.-~.233 
11.26◄.241 
11.◄52 691 
10.75S.398 
10.988404 

9.817.951 
13.095 36◄ 

9.895.859 
12.111.777 

9.387.010 

$4,100,096 

2,773,280 

50.050 
50.050 
S!lOSO 
so.o~ 
Stl.CSO 
sn.oso 
50,0SO 
S0.050 
50.050 
.S0.050 

2.095.715 
2.t172.◄18 
1.~0-~5 
2.il68.125 
1.837.317 
1.◄97.s« 
1.192.0◄1 
1.597.094 
1.643.673 
1.817.383 

25.00% 

523.929 
SU!.1O5 
◄85.201 

517.031 
◄59.329 
37◄.◄ 11 
298.010 
39927◄ 
410.918 
454.346 

~~ 

l"o!3! 
~3.SO 
~15~3 
3~_6)! 
3~_1Je 
361.$38 
33!.83!5 
336.938 
350.926 
350.◄26 
334.02!: 

39.997.985 
38.◄95.◄81 
39.268.978 
36.791.2◄9 
37.622.703 
33.311.303 
◄◄.025.058 
33.629.712 
◄1.070.054 
32.096.858 

29.63% 

,2.233.162 
11.782.346 
11.947.892 
1":.272.◄30 
11.◄◄7.733 
10.192.372 
13394.37◄ 
10295.132 
12.522.695 
9.8◄ 1.356 

$1,326,816 Diffzrcnca 

$1,425,043 

903,943 

$521,100 Difference 



STAT£ OF NORTH OAt<OTA 

OFFICE OF STATE TAX COMMISSIONER 
STATE CAPITOL, 600 E. BOULEVARD Ave., DEPT, 127, BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 58505-0599 
101.320.2no FAX. 701-328-3700 HtufnQJSpeech lmptltlid 800•36M&aa (TTY Relay North Dakota) 

http://www.1t.att.nd,ua/taxdp( 

lVIEMORANDUlVI 

TO: Directors of Tax Equalization 

FROM: Barry Hasti, State Supervisor of Assessments 

DATE: December 18, 2000 

SUBJECT: 2001 Agricultural Land Valuations 

Pursuant to North Dakota Century Code§ 57-02-27.2, the Tux Commissioner is forwarding the 
enclosed worksheet provided by the Agricultural Economics Department of North Dakota State 
University for the 200 l agricultural land valuation for your county, Also enclosed is a copy of 
the preliminary data for the 1999 crop year and the revised 1998 crop year data. 

_.D.S.U. calculated the statewide average values per acre with the following results: 

Cropland ...................................... $332.59 per acre 
Noncropland ... , ... , .. , ................... ,.,, .. ,84.3 l 
All agricultural land ....................... 255. l 2 

The taxable acres of cropland and noncropland were used in the worksheet to calculate the 
county average agricultural value per acre for those counties that provided the acres. If the 
county provided no acres, the acres used in the model wrre used to calculate the countywidc 
avernge value per acre. 

Again for the 2001 agricultural valul:ls, N.D,S.U. used average regional prices for commodities 
rather than a statewide price adjusted for transportation differences us was done prior to 1997, 

The 1999 interest rate on mortgage loans was 8.10 percent yielding a capitalization rate for 2001 
of 9.18 percent. This lower capitalization rate nccounts for 2.94 percentage points of uny increuse 
in the agricultural land values, 

·•· II o .,.. ', *ti, 1 ,.,. ,,, ' '••·,l ·,• 



• 

• 

State of North Dakota 
Office of State Tax Commissioner 

Agricultural Land Valuation 
History of Capitalization Rates 1987 - 2000 

Mortgage Assessment Capltalizatlon 

Interest Rate Year Rate 
annual 10/12 yr 

year wtd rate avg 

1974 7.79% 
1975 8.50% 
1976 8.50% 
1977 8.25% 
1978 8.25% 
1979 9.02% 
1980 10.17% 
1981 11.08% 
1982 12.50% 
1983 11.50% 
1984 11.63% 
1985 12.44% 1987 9.93% 

1986 12.01% 1988 10.31 % 
1987 10.85% 1989 10.54% 

1988 10.95% 1990 10,79% 

1989 11.58% 1991 11.12% 

1890 11.25% 1992 11.35% 

1991 10.69% 1993 11.40°/o 

1992 8.19% 1994 11.40% 

1993 7.38% 1995 11.11% 

1994 8.98% 1996 10.76% 

1995 8.55% 1997 10.47% 

1996 8.36% 1998 10.14% 

1997 8.27% 1999 9.77% 

1998 8.43% 2000 9.45% 

1999 8.10% 2001 9.18% 

s:sratlo\solls\FLB_RATE ,xis 12/15/2000 



My name is Arvid Winkler. I am a farmer and township assessor in Barnes 
County. I have been the Cuba Township assessor since 1977. I have a bachelor's degree 
in civil engineering from NDSU. 

My first impression of this bill was not good. It strikes me as political meddling in 
a mathematical concept. 

While I do not have particularly strong feelings on HB 1246, 1 do wish it would 
not become law in its' current form. 

I would support a reduction to the annual gross return by making an allowance for 
taxes paid as part of the capitalization formula. That would result in lower valuations. 

I will be happy to answer any questions the committee may have on this issue. 

Arvid Winkler 
12217 40 St SE 
Valley City, ND 58072-9575 
845-0608 



HB !246 Capitali1.adon Rate 

... Subjeet: 118 1246 C1pit1lization Ratt 
Date: Sun, 04 Feb 2001 17:38;25 -0600 

From: Arvid Winkler <awinkler@va11eycity.net> 
To: "Ario E. Schmidt" <arschmid@state.nd.us> 

CC: Eugene Nicholas <enichola@state.nd.us>, Kenneth Kroeplin <kkroepli@state.nd.us> 

Representative Schmidt, 
Representative Nicholas, 
senator Kroeplin 

In lieu of capping the mortgage rate of interest in HB 1246, have 
you considered a change at NDCC 57-02-27 Property to be valued at a 
percentage of assessed value - classification of Property? 

such a change could also solve the problem that HB 1362 is trying to 
address, 

NDCC 57-02-27 ~ 
1. All residential property to be valued at 1 _ nine percent) of assessed 
value. /~ 

/ 

2. A.11 agricultural property to be valued at ten percent) of assessed 
value---. 

3. All commercial ---- property to be valued at ten percent'• of assessed 
value. 

Where is it written in stone that agricutural property should be a ten 
while residential is a nine? 

It appears to me that changing agricultural property in subsection 2 of 
57-02-27 to nine percent would reduce the tax bill by ten percent. 8ven 

.5 percent, as a compromise between nine and ten for agricultural 
should lower the tax bill by five percent. 

Such a change could be more easily implement~d for the 2001 assessment 
year as it leaves NDSU out of the change. Your requested change in HB 
1246 must go back to NDSU for a recalculation of the values as I see it. 

Please note that the requested changes of SB 2068 Inundated Acres go on 
page 3, Lines 22 thru 24, of subsection 6 of HB 1246, 

Also, please note the February first date on page 4, line 3, of 
subsection 7 of HB 1246, 

Arvid Winkler 
12217 40 St SE 
Valley City, ND 58072-9575 
845-0608 


